09:30  Introduction to the meeting  
Krister Rosenqvist-Packalén, Cleantek Trade, WG Chairman

09:45  EU Forestry Policy
EU Forestry strategy  
Pest and other disturbances as transboundary issues: the coordination at EU level  
Dan Burgar Kuželički, European Commission

10:10  Bioenergy Europe actions to promote sustainable forest management together with the climate change mitigation role of EU’s forest  
Giulia Laura Cancian, Bioenergy Europe

10:20  Knowledge transfer – Consumption and supply disruptions
Overview of current wood market trends in Northern Europe  
Jorma Länsitalo, Stora Enso

10:40  The looming threat to woodchips market for energy  
Luca Corello, Duferco Biomasse

11:00  Statistics on wood chips consumption in Europe and damages cause by bark beetle  
Cristina Calderón, Bioenergy Europe

11:30  End of the meeting